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Bat MM ff al Til 4 town adjemtan; the park, 4

Uc ft t t tho full mat boundary of nki ttSff?

il lear Miasm ftawtoi rfWm MB BP ainsjiavia w t atada ao nnraam wtm mm
E ' SHr MMMik. wM or any of Ike couaatt, rffeiawl amnwnnj hHttUHBalir or offteiellf. W MWPi

aifla MM b. ej aiuawa; Uk; of any af my had,
Neither Mayor Walt aor any

aw tmaineas associate mw
W ka aaenaauany trmn tke chased any land from ma,

tS flm ih prwHw rf lr Ut to me. that they or aaa-- inioYl
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jkairM mmIm taa adaaMatrativt
hAm a Cattwatiw fw two yrara.

'PaVXaaadMatM far laayor ara to
fMwfaiuMd, Mayor Mair for

feteaiNr ad a W, Powan for IKo

MtiaM hf H. Ml rtrencth, con- -

2 tut AIMBiMlWll.

''iaaaMMa,f kM awMt v4
MkaWaajaiMai aaayar of Ob- -

hIhmu Mayor Mair k a pool

Sm k aotlUot and if not, ahouM

Itaaaiaw8 ka kaa raa for pfflce
Udara, aavoral oly, coun
kr ajmuiii kk 'hama aw at

. nMpar CataadwLnm
HntttaM laataat kkn Ink tkiSTka

.t,

aanaasanaaa, 0ITIUNS

Vraai SajajMlorfjm ttjtjow

urn Ut turpi Ue or tlm day
wa?,lhe anowloa; mado 0. H, Me--

Autey. He heal A. J. Evana by
. Myrn- - votaa, lkH maUna; wo hoard

W narcow marilo.
iLewta Havel, for a fkt tkM out.

riM aulsadMly, paherta 84 vote

. tke two Independent, Meaw. Bun
paoia and Coa, ware ai of tho tm
njaa

Tka DaHy Cswler repaa wkat
"

waa kaard.all wrcr Columkn
nhjkf and tnla wm unanJmsiH

a -- Wrtl, wa'vf pot a aaed kaard
Tka lu went over the lop

M la
kti

Ik

like m to I.

w2ii)atMfckp

naidtai lo aay that
finiiHir dpartnveaM-J-

dM nai print ike anosymewi kand--

htrhd roui"l.rColMi
yiaHrdky. That partkutar Mil waa

taa Wkataul for tka Courier to fool
adtkL anrf w la daitara to douti
nada akM Pm nana wto did print It

TeMVinarfttar wtfk tka IIM law
aalHa)rMam by Uw atalulaa,

Ma

m jEktSok

aaa "tiaaaiar falat- tnwg1jbnjnsjt
jBBMJBJpjBHB

Galjgijjnin, K, M April ,
ittaf Atunakua Cowriar:

,k

SSWttatlat tka itant oaaa- -

Ifar tate vtltata aMawn, aay
I far wayor, . w, rnw,
adak aowa af kM Irlinda,

TtSianiS

jfaAj

and

ntMaarou wao rpw
MPMlf, Vo wkien pa

u-- m hull awwwi, Ike
mM 6. W, and, af Mi

ta ke tirkatad a
nethifl or aflaJf wanrn cutuiniun

wWch clcirtar or Mfef w al-

larked hereto.
roMowlns la 0tt "circular"

T tke OHIaan and Vutrn of &)

IniillrH.
XI wm wnwrsd but twt vrrlfl

il. w.1 Amu ar twn that thO

Mayor
nave eontraoled , Md now

aiaaVK. (awajeat wi ibo

ami adjoining ta nut that, tka
pemk) wW pay for.

aWaatoa, and la oiknr weed, k

mrfarnrtliartaf aia awn audi, m
anwaa eaw , wntie sorr.
tsw a 'I ajar of Ctdutntvut.

Jtsw, Me eltken, do you wkti
to vali tar Mayor and Mtr coun- -

eesSi nssrpnne la anee w
imw awn nuM at your

ar aar public optrHod

n daaaatd la ta eUr,
tad tar park pwrpoaH

diaVaa at Haaaw.

norui
IMaM M--

dnrf MM out a park oa their
aaMaav m traut). TMai Mhy
akaaid tka atlr boy Jive al
ana aiwaraa donor per acre, to
funnar' Mayor watet latrrcwaT

tm aaava tatuci on tno
him Hum a when Mayor Ulalr
Md (ke hA on Fint ttroot "hear
Inn ioll. to Aktormrn Ennt and
Traer. at tkai tka atdemoa could

Mm Mraadad to paa 'ordta-an-

to oktiao Jttaey driver to
ark iMr ommmHo tho W

Mttnc ataMoN and ala rrfueod to
any mot permlH. for Mini

tko oM flantpkoH. alatlon on Second
atmaw "

tka Valley oil wrll; d
nj, and af adak Mm wata

hwdM aa tka

anai

kond

...2i

,wMh

ana Haek

kava

are

all
ear

Valley Oil eoni
ha neon?

OH aoniMny.
OOMMtTTKC

Tke tm wta warn hMtnimantal
In the puMMtia of ike maHeiwM

'dadaar aad wa oan inaniaetvrji
'MafitanWo CMteana of Col "

knmaiat, tker aauM not In
due tno Canrlor ftkHMkr company
to itrint Ik notice or "dodaor" and
kefs anslotM to KMe tnnlr Idaallty,
wml to Mr, the ocai

inn Urn printer, who dooa
not uoderWaail the SnalUh

umm nnd the mtaniiur of the
m tnercor, m i mm nour i
and at a time when he would

hot ke ante, to aeenre an inlerprctrr
and kaduawi Mw la paM k for a

,Tey were too cowardly to algu
tkatr nan to aame and only one

baa acae edacd 10 tno
that ho waa aa accomplice o hav.
YfK$ aame ptiMitHea.

I did not aUenwl In
any metanee ta rana MMt.ckarara

M tn:a ctrcuaar en etccuon

aver, wane tke eacllon U
aaw 'aad Inar were adawjk votort
wka knaw.aa and wtw were nol

prnXtac

neraonal'ly

tkaae charae lo

aeane paofde mkjkt aay ikey bcikve
thk matter ahonid now He aroppea,
yet aa tke charae are ao grave and
abaohtk-l- false, I feet that I owe
It lo tka priHwrir awnara of CohMn-Im- a

and U tkoae who atporkd Mo
and to tkoae honeat people who
were mlakd and preiudked to voto
aaainal me that I clear IhU matter

In refutation thereto. I therefore
will aay Uatt in auawtc, ta tno trat
tkaapt, I kand yon herewith

m atW&rnetaa kV. Oik. made
and ewarai ta tMadar.aotk, whkk k
an akaolutaty vrm ataletnent of

jatMnaat.
Biate of ffew. Muka, County of

MneaMi na? & A. Baaaae a naaary
pnatle in and for Iam eniaty,Jew
loeniee, an iwai aaa pawaawny an
nearad Covwethi . Oh, wwe being
by me duly sworn unott oath. aayi

HV kllPHtkm Lm kMn ended to
a dndawr aianad'Wwans Commit.
lee," Herein it fr cutrstM thai -- me
praaent Mayor Blair and hli city
riMUKil have eonlraeied aatd wow

have feed made, (ewbjaei to the
prrarnl admiidaHratlen kehag re-

cycled) to hwy end pr.t "f c'y
funtk of Ike y or Catmfcu, for
nvo acrea (5) of land adjoining the
Kitat de AddlMari.ao tka 1Wo nf
iv.fnmtMM (MM'.ef Mwor IHalr'a

ror iho purree or jrern

am am people n pay ror.
I own taa nrn Of isaa

ftide Addition, and beraky state !

tarn

aero

phcc snjr (swl from
Momn, Tracy and Fra

trlcMOR, niewMr of im aoard af
came to m. rrftreoent kat Wmt'l llio of the mctlral nf

ihemeclve an auatwn.Brra the ami Mra. J. It
ctt ky viHane heard, and naked Mlldr ami Mil Trcva Illair Mr
mo for prfco on nve acrea at wyii oi ixiiumuu.
Un.1 lin iiamI a firf1 alif
aruflc tank or dlKMMot pfout llMtniMMHT CMOMXH mim.
cHtmpmc arouna. Al inn iiuio i
pavo Ihcm no prico, 1 waa iwwiu-Im- r

to sell so atnall a tract of land
for thlt nurnoM. '

Uilcr. I mi a unco on ten acre
of land, lo Mayor Mialr and thk com--

mmee. r mMr him mo no
conaktcred my nrka too hlh and
nouMcd ir tho vmaae woum iiur
ch the knd.

Further eaycth noL
CCWKELIA I). OT18.

Bulucrlbcri and awom to lieforo
me, the undersigned authority, till
acventh uay or April, a. u. iuiu.

MUUUK,
Notary l'libllc in andrfor l.uno

coun y. New Mexico.
Mr commission October

3 ivzi.

A.

Aa lo tho ttalemunl that I pro
noard to we the fuuik of Ilia vl
tana for furthcrlnK my own end, aa
I have dono heretofore Ho alate
meat more or raite inan
thk could poaaikiy bo njadr, for
neitkar mye4f nor any member f

the. board of Iruetcee nave ever
uoed one kve-ee- j4:e of vlllaae

ia,aanwnnaii'.jiy WbSil IWlaadr-ikliViajii- .

lwia, ant en tka eewtrary I have
aamd. a prcai deal of my own money
ka krnalf of tno village.

I need my Mane and vm Hi In
eapeWra for tke vIMane of 04um
kH when I aaanrad Ih htklatlon
making it poaetfetq for Colunihua I

havo water ayotem.
I auent more than ii&o of my own

money In an effort lu bring tho
Uankhead transcontinental highway
thruuah Columhiu, and In obtaining
liimugii tno atato highway commia
alon the atato road front Aden
lliruuali Columbus lo Haclta and
Hodeo.

adit! Ion to thlt. I donated KtH

for hiring men to drag a portion of
this road.

I alto laid WO feel of water Pipe
nl an exuerue to mvsetf about
8300 n order lo Induce Mr. Vinson
to move Ilia laundry to a place.
where the waato water from aamu
would not bo a menace lo Ike army
camp ana tho aiuwcy-ciar- and
Rice A million.

Moreover. I naM out mora than
my part In time and money toward
iecurme the army canm.

As rrfarua iho rerereaco maiio o
nark in dodger. "It la nol (run
thai two of our nutdlc spirited cm
sens or J, H. Cox or anyone else
havo liven a block of land or any.
other amount or (ami to the villain
of Coliwihiis for any Nor
did I aell land to Evana and Tracy n
and then have an ordinance passed
making; Jitneys park eoilo their
filmier atniton. 'ine truth U an or.
dlnance waa patted and location
neawonlrd for thcao service rars,
and I .maintain thlt location on one.
of the widest and least traveled
streets. Is a proper location, and the
tot were nol bargained or sold w
Evans and Tracy until after the' lo
caUon wm etabliehed.

Aa lo tho pan I have laken In the
VaNey Oil "company, and Iho man.
apsmcnt tnercor, t navo aone my
earl aa a ouhllo spirited cillien and
pni my monoy with oilier trying

to twveiop oil nere. will lay insi
none of tho parties who caueed Ibis
cwcuiar to do prmicu ever pur- -

rkaaed any slock from the Vatey
OH rompany or anisted In any wny
ao far as I ran llnti out, in. heitung
lo nrontolo this enterprise.

If thn Valley Oil company W aeia
to ftnkh iU well and doc strike, oil,
I i hall be lauded for my work. If
it falls, fcv pin heads like Itic tin

men who wrote Hie
tlclft iim will prooeeil lo say

1.1,1 ,, ... H k.. n.. V..H.I ml.,. I.

Ml, j.uwio jplrllml man will havo
any criticism to man,

Jl R. TO.AIH.

I thahk nil those who believed in
mo and my honesty and Ability lo
rarry m trio work. ami. now
malice lowftni inout who warp in

toiiffielT iltWmt) f9flpces tVw Rvtj acta ace k) iur.p aajamM o.

dwr
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Mr. Cliaffee wae koaiaaa at Ilia
urttla)' aflrrniKHt kHdam ohd al

Orfleera' Club of ttw 2Mk l.
try. After the lirktao devotraa

llnfolinl piay(i. a fttinakcr trf
non playing krMwe wmiatra ar
I ami a tocM nour waa

ditrlna which dolklsua re- -

timcnta ware aerved.
r. lwreM will he thi hoileM

Ttiuraday afternoon at a
-

la ineetlme fin w4
aeeond of Iho eluK recently

pnjint by the ladies --In Officers'
in iiieHH iniamry. bcaiuea
officer' wivca, them la iiv

trutea. 1 wivca
a comaMHrn of tioit

tho and
a urrenwoou

tn s ldallna
mmI

afftafU

cipirca

a

J

I

Iho

purpose.

a

I

a
srrimulotu

Uf

i

Tliiirntky

Our Enstcr service last Sunday
aawc hatiplneta to nil who nllrinlwt.
,L urorusion of Howcra uiiea tnnfl uart nf the cnurch. cmilrll)- -

nied by many kind fricnil. taster
MMWic was renderwi by a mixi
Harlclle, nml nu Caster grrvltng

given to oil who allennni.
Krxt Kiinuny, April n,

aervicn will l ncvoted In an ex.
ptanalloli of Iho purpnsea and Ideals
of the Inlerrhurnli World Move
ment. In addition to thn sermon y
Mrs. liarton. one nf our minute-men- .

Mr. NcCunly, will give a fmirmln-
ulo talk

On Wednesday. April II. I he
county conference of the Inter- -

church World Movement ror lay
men will be held In the MUhmllU

hurch at IVmlmr. afternoon ami
evrninu seslon. We hope to have
two or Hirer carloads go up from
Colunuius. If you ran go, and wuh
lranpirlall(ii, see Mr. Marlon it
Mr, Kvans Dcrnro ruesuay, April
13. We want a good sited delcci.
IkM from here.

We wish heruwilh ta Hnhr.miblM
I ajday'' ladainrflt to the

ajMaay-t- f 'hrtfr i!Wi

In

of

wain6l

!(( I fnl bounuel lor our K.ailcr
aervice.

ih; MM.MTS miM. rKxr,

SeriMTc Rxrettrnt EaVrt m New
rarumonnU'.nrrafi rinn.

Somo Idea of the attention paid
lo details by Cecil M. Do Mllto m

his production of the Paramount
Artcrafl plcidre. "Male and l'e- -

male,n which wMl no Ihe. ntlraclion
al i'ie Onyx theater Baturday and
ounuay, may uc gameu irnm a piux
loarnnnia leai which nn ncrnnv
liliihed during the lllming. Tliosi
who aro familiar with Blr James
M; Barrle'' famous plaj-- . "Die Ad
mirable Crlchton," from which the
new Do Mille production was adapt
ed, will recall thai several or the
most exciting scenes take place hi
a cav on a tropical Island. In
order lo secure natural sunlight for
'shooting theso episode. Mr. Do
Mllto "itcrlted an Intricate synteni
of mammoth mirrors, by which Iho
nya of (lie sun were rciiecteii ror
into the, dark, recesses of tho cave.
Detfdto the lavish scale upon which
the riicluro was screened, tho in
imitable llarrio humor and his
wlihnalcat touchea aro apparvnt
lliroufhoul

GAS ON STOMACH

glsrerhie, buckhorn bark.
kaimlxed Jn AiHerl-k- rellavc

A'Y HkWfi as on or sour
sktmnek, M art on both upper and
lower bowel and removee all foul
maKr wiurii poisoueu sminscu,
Often CURKH ronal (nation. Iri
VCMie mCRllcili. Tho IriBTArn'
PMan- Mi l ion nr Aller4-k- ktir
tiriaw both doctor and nallenU.
One man who aulfered flvo year
from mcUgestiuu and cooatipation
was nctped by ONK dose. Colum
uu urug Company.
imkimk Auril 17. at z.o clock p. in
for .tke nuroose.of nominating' can.
dllaitla for coufbly fncera, aad
tltlt'lak dclraalaaHo the stale, cofi-

ventlon hlei vRll name a sll
tlaAet. tMrlco many delegates
wajhhai.apnl tclhu comity concern
Hku m viero sent lu thn one held
(At wenlh, C6luibu nundrjfi be.

maubllcBna af Columbus precis I
NoFwM bold their primary for
thn Election of I ft delegate It) Iho
county convention at the. Commu
nity Club building April it al
o'clock it. rn.

0Hc!iill for tlio, primary told

iirh?dThT.rr:VBBUT r ?
"

I vUI. In llmnlr mv nml

J.fLMCMK, l

EnXrTrENOENDOnF.
Trwlnct Commlttrcman,

Ill

m ma mm torn

Mtujctw.
Judge Colo and :nnl Knaendorf

of the Chamber of Commerce rom
inltteo reported al 2 o'clock today"
that more than hair or the Hecet-ear-

8I0.WM to purchao the Khaifi
building had been raited and they
were hopeful of the Ft'U. AMOUNT
Ignore tho sun act.

When the rlllzcns of Columbus
start anything that has morlt In It
the reonse is thorp, quick, uo
clslve.

A meeting of the Cliambcr of
Commerce waa held Wedowday
night al which dlicussiona of coil'
alderable Import arose. The meet.
Iim was nprtnil by Mayor Mlalr, wlio
dCKrllieil Hid mode of procedure
which will ensue reroro worn on
the waterworks system will atari.
Mure or less red tape lo ll&uro inn
legality of Ihe election, then Ihe
sale of Iho bonds, which is errlaln.
iecrary ordiuancea lo be paved
and he predlrlrd lhat In May the
work will he ilirteil

Organiser tilhsim. In n net I talk,
suggested the rltlren Who had lir
mwrd Pools from the (Ximiiiuniiy
Club library return Ihcm: also re--
questnl the public lo donate wuai
books could be spared and thus
start a public library, especially as
the rluh now has several humlreil
volumes.

landlord RoiiMrn the Henl.
Tho nursllon which aroused tho

iiiort discussion War due la the fart
that Hie owner of the Khaki Club
building, which Is now rented to the
Community Club, which I pra
llenlly GolundHWi Hjwlf, ha rake--
the rent fram ana htayerad 'Hs
KT'ntHaairaiJaajW'nWflapMajj

moritii, but a a
the owner arrra In kH It- - fur ta
pan, ?l,(o dnvn and $m a monm.
Tlio majority e two menmera want,
ed to buy H I4en and there ami an
much enlhueiatni was ahuwn lhal
the aliove jiartied committee will
alert nut artd' obtain 100 member
at 11(10 each add buy the building
and thus solve Iho question. Tho
price is considered by realty men
ciieau.

Aa ine niscuuiuit nteauie warm.
some benevolent member suggested
Iho chicken was "dono brown to a
luru." and alt member slurried for
seat and Chef Joe Jackson never
did know how many friend he hail.
although If he counted ueaiit we
assure turn lie lias ' that many
friends today.

Over the top and starting up an
other hill I Tho money for Hie pur
chase, of the Kltakl Club building
810,000 was subscribed and over
subscribed yesterday. The cner
gvtlo committee canvassed Hie bum
Incus district and ao well did they
place tho proposition that very
few resistM and lain at night, tired
out with their exertions, tliey were
fwllifUil-- nt well become the man
who lias accomplished what he had
intended.

This momlnc a vlre waa aent to
flrorgo Pence, 121 Paso, offering him
8000 and rrqurtled nit immediate
reply.

tn the event of a refual, tho
committee, will go ahead, and tmitd
a new punning, rotting several
thousand dollar more. '

The Daily Courier Is heorllly In
accord witli the Inst paragraph,
This would bo constructive, work
lit which the merchants and build'
lug Iredei of Columbus woum per
llclpato to tho extent of over 831
000, and tho Daily Courier sincerely
hope tho aroresald .Mr. Pence, who
raised tho rent of the Kkaki Ciuh
building from I1 to 8380 per
month, will ke permitted to knnp
his building, atthouafcjwe adawfe
a butines prealiieH0.5aft,-we4s-
dp a enpap prteo, w

... i".M i

l.K',l. MKTAft MMMttlTTy

QuolaUoM , recelvcd'liy tho flat
i'ato smeiwrj

Silver, $11.
iKinifon lead, JBO,

London lead future! EX),

Lotuten oxahan,,837U
51, Wm.

sx rum mi, mmxs.
Arlter, I74.
BlrrVttr.gavt . Q
.U'm HayoS mner, agJU. :

Valley, 13. i
Black Lime. mm.
Conu tteuniy, 84.75.

siiH-Iei,fft- theln ide&viil!l W. WT'tSiV. MJMI.

Itwfil by mallctoiiB report tojpirrl in my Itchalf on clecUon dy.i III I'aso Hnajer, ta;
tkank you.

X

waa held at aWaar titty nasi fa
day, 4 large aaankar of rapr itinta
uvo cltkeM maaajr pranent ran

Wt Ulfl tAM)4ilpl Vf MaflaVaMaBi

lhat auto Uiuraak amy ln lit
stories and nadsu of ta aaa
great Honsnhie i
Iho

Col. DeH M. Pwtter
provisloM of the Townscnd kM and
much enthiwlaam waa nnmifasaad
on the auhjeel of mamtatnlnt paod
road all Iho year.

The formation or th ftu4tw(.
em OimkI Hoad Asoociatiew, wk
Alitor W. B. KeHy or Clifton, pm.
f dent ; Frank R. Coon of IxmMbw,

ror maaaao cwnwr;
T. J. Ollchrlst, vice preside nt far
urm county; rickcm

for ret3
nr. rtiirtrii or CWton.
Ireasurer, was ont M, save ksapart.
ant real lire of tho aadnii mp.

The next meelmg of tni aamtaAa.
Hon wilt lo held wHnfct Mm naiat
3d day in txirdstmrg. al wMak tkaaa
u net of by law will he adopted and
oilier giKhl road booster lm lutied
lo Join llii live bunch.

A WMH) AkXHrr TMC

WKf.Y A.VH RMLY mV

Columku' has imfgjrewn kr
swaddling clothes and k
growing into (ho rlty claw.

ik ha the Coluinku Weak
Courier, add the weekly to
lenis uutl iiuqhispii witj e

la exist, except (W ktml
and out oft own wiharr tkaaa..

iyt m.

aro bom on tno owms r
The Mttly mtraa,lj

in w iiwnes m
Wtlkm. a mw

Courier will eonialn Jtfce1;
Press report of Mm

worth while taking plaea ht Mm
Uniu-t- j males and In the emtra uni
verse

In addition la tMs pre aentka
Ihe Dally Courier will coutam tho
local new.

The present management of tka
Daily ami Weekly Courier ka en
joyed the confidence and Hfceeat
palronago of the merchant af O- -

lumbu for righl montka.
In return the msnantrint ksm

decided that the time for Mm "kjaar
felt wanr has arrived.

Foe the noil week tlwi dalaBC
havo rnjoVod the sensation nf naid
ingia dally newspamr iaiSMaad tH
COLUMBUS.

Tlial Colummn wW tmmm ta
enjoy it I now an iMtl naa id tasd.
and wilt rematn ao.

To onUf-tow- aukaurikeni Ma

subscription price for Im faan
bu Daily turier kt

oSo1te::xx:r;'iS
2 aUGhHt) a mmij - "f''f ajt -

W

simcr MS CM in I

CAWMH aW jftJttK4kWaar

'I week ano tka Amt
1aHirlnf( fiimpaay' atora m Tats
street wit broken km and psaa)
worth of chtlhlng tiotcii.

Yrstrrday Htcve Mamrich waa ka
Walker's hardwaro atare and
nixed o well nVeaaed yeast
turned liini over ta MnrskaA Mssiara
ami Dm hikjwI wm rekd m jaH.
Hie victim said ke had psaratnatsd)
Ihe suit fur SIS from a stnaaaar. c
Carter Wentided the anH aa asm
stolen from him and ka kt In knsaaa

loot, a am

Mr. 'Mjeten ltaanfc a sa4Masv ta
aoral. am4 on

iV kM Jfcve a taMhay

folWaksWtnoraalsTO a laaal
In dreaeiMf fwr! ft MIipMl

pieco if jmtvet eanaM Hra.
iuihjo exatnuHMMm ywiajf
iho to m
waa

fwre1

Cm

Mm raa nf Qa

liw Mw IM ai

aasav
kL tke

km

fcWWl Sal JMtti Wltfr.MFmaea.ky
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